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BEL to sell 10.8%
stake for Rs 230 cr
It Press Trust of India
NEW DELHI, Y2 JULY: LNI Bhilwara
Ciroup firm Bhilwam Energy (BEL)
today said that it will dilute nearly IJ per
cent stake to two foreign investors for
raising Rs W ) crore to part-fund the
mmpanyb power projects
BEL will'divest 108 per cent of fresh
equity sham to Washiiston-W F C
and India Clean Energy Fund for $50
million (S25 million each), the company
sa~din a Pres statement here.
Postdivestment, the promoter holding
in BEL will come down to around 83 per
cent Of the promoters, RSWM formerly known as Rapthan Spinning and
Waving .Mills Ltd will see iks holding
in REL cnlne down f r n ~ n195 p r ccnr ro
17.4 per cent while HEG 1.td will see it?
shareholding fall to 255 per cent from
289 per cent
"After the stake dilution, the total for- '
eign interat stands at around 17 per cenf"
it said. In 2007, New York Life
Investment Management India Fund,
WM Holdings and Jacob Bailas Capital
had invested in BEL.
BEL is a -pnn+d-holdlng
company
--

-

-

i'or all the power ventures of the
Dhilwara group. The company currently
has an 86 MW operating project and a
E?M W hydro power plant is likely to
become operational .@ismonth
The stake sale is to fund power pro@% in India and Nepal, the statement
wid BEL is implementing power prw
jects with a capacity of l,lCQ MW, and
they need Rs &lXIl crorein funding over
the next four yean
'The rationale khind the stake diution is to fund our power projsts under
different stages of inple~nentation;' said
Mr Ravi Ihunjhunwala, chairman, LNI
Bhilwara Group.
'Current fund ra~singwill help the
company to attract other stlatesic
investors and parmen for its growth
plans io the fliture.Funds will mainly be
u W for power projects in India and
Nepal in the next few years," he said
BEL holds 51 per cent equity s*e in
Malana Power Co Ltd, a pint venture
with SN Power, Noway. It has 44.9 per
cent holding in AD Hydro Power Ltd
(Manali) indirectly since MPCL holds an
88 per cent stake in AD Hydro Power
Ltd.
- -

